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r"yz igie zyxt zay
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WHY THE miweqt BEGINNING WITH exnye AFTER zegel ipye
We previously examined the origin of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny that is recited
during zixgy zltz on 1zay. There we learned that i"yx recited a dkxa similar to the
middle dkxa in dxyr dpeny of aeh mei; i.e. epzxga dz`. We also noted the position of
Professor Ezra Fleischer that the lines of dyn gnyi represented four of the lines of a
heit that had been initially composed as an addition to the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny
that is recited during zixgy zay but was later adopted to be the opening of that dkxa.
Professor Fleischer further suggested that based on his review of fragments from the Cairo
Geniza, the following represented the opening lines of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny
that was recited during zixgy zay in l`xyi ux` bdpn:
zzp epipiae / jpia ze` zeidl / dzipwy mrl / dzz dbepr mei
'ebe zayd z` l`xyi ipa exnye aezkk
.'ebe mlerl `id ze` l`xyi ipa oiae ipia
Today, the following version of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny is universally recited:
.el z`xw on`p car ik ,ewlg zpzna dyn gnyi
.ipiq xd lr jiptl ecnra ,(el) zzp ey`xa zx`tz lilk
:jzxeza aezk oke ,zay zxiny mda aezke ,ecia cixed mipa` zegel ipye
l`xyi ipa oiae ipia .mler zixa mzxcl zayd z` zeyrl ,zayd z` l`xyi ipa exnye
.ytpie zay iriayd meiae ,ux`d z`e minyd z` i-i dyr mini zyy ik ,mlrl `id ze`
A question can be asked about this sequence of lines: after stating that epiax dyn carried
down the zexacd zxyr in which the devn of zay was presented, why did the composer
of this dkxa not provide that we recite either of the two miweqt that introduce zay in the
zexacd zxyr:
.eycwl zayd mei z` xekf- 'f 'qt 'k wxt zeny
.jidl-` 'd jev xy`k eycwl zayd mei z` xeny-'`i 'qt 'd wxt mixac
The dltz oeir yexit found in the zeltzd xve` xecq answers the questions as follows:
yi ,eda ixii`c zexacd zxyrn miweqtd `iad `ly dn-jizxeza aezk oke-dltz oeir
`ly oipind znexrz iptn zexacd zxyrn d`ixw mey xeava reawl evx `ly xnel
zayd oiprn zexacnd zeiyxt dnk yi ixdy ,zn` dxez x`y oi` ux`d inrl exn`i
1. See Newsletter Vol. 6, No. 45 (July 17, 2009).
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a"i zekxa i"yx d`x) ipiqa `ed jexa yecwd itn ernyy miweqtd el` `l` oi`xew oi`e
`le l`xyil `wec zayd zevn zcgin exnye zyxty itl xnel yi cere .(iptn d"c '`
`id ze` l`xyi ipa oiae ipia 'ebe zayd z` l`xyi ipa exnye aezky enk mlerd zene`l
`le jk xg` yxtny enke gp ipa oiae ipia `le `yz ik zyxt `zlikna eyxce .mlerl
.epkyi `l ezgepna mbe 'ebe epidl-` 'd ezzp
Translation: That the verses from the Aseres Ha’Dibros are not recited is the result of our Sages not
wanting to establish the practice of reciting any part of the Aseres Ha’Dibros within the prayer services.
They were concerned that heretics might say that our Sages included verses from the Aseres Hadibros
because our Sages agreed with the heretics that only the Aseres Ha’Dibros represent the Torah. As it is,
the Torah contains several references to the Mitzvah of Shabbos but we only read this excerpt which the
Jews heard from the mouth of G-d at Mount Sinai (See Rashi’s comment on the word: Mipnei in Maseches
Brachos Daf 12a). Additionally this excerpt concerning Shabbos specifically links the Jewish People to the
Mitzvah of Shabbos to the exclusion of all the other nations of the world, as it is written: and the Jewish
People will keep the Shabbos etc., between Me and the Jewish People this is an everlasting sign. The
Midrash Mechiltta in Parshah Ki Sisa comments on these words: and not together with the gentiles. That
explains why we expound further in the prayer by saying: and G-d, our G-d, did not give the Torah to
others and in His day of rest they will not share.
Professor Ezra Fleischer on page 48 of his book: miil`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne dltz
dfipbd ztewza in a chapter entitled: (miycg iy`xe) zezaya dcinrd gqepl provides
the following answer:
mi`ad miweqtde dfd dgiztd gqep oia m`ezd xqeg lr ednz xak mipey`x mixweg
zqgiznd dwqitd my `eazy did ie`x ivilnd rhwd meiqn d`xpy dn itl ik .2eixg`
ipy' lr daezk `vnpy `id `idy ,('eycwl zayd mei z` xekf') mixeaicd zxyra zayl
.ipiq xdn epiax dyn cixedy 'mipa` zegel
Translation: The first scholars to study the Siddur already noted their surprise at the absence of a
connection between the opening lines of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Shabbos Shacharis and the
verses that follow them. Based on the theme of those lines, the verses that followed should have been taken
from the Ten Commandments; i.e remember the Sabbath to sanctify it, that was contained on the two
tablets of stone that Moshe carried down from Mount Sinai.
`ed xexa ,dnini minin zayd zecinra ozi` ecnr 'exnye' iweqty epi`xy eiykr la`
dkxad itirq ipy oia m`ezd xqegye ,dfd dgiztd gqepl dltza encw ze`xwndy
2. Professor Fleischer adds the following footnote at this juncture:
mikex` zexaicd zxyr iptn 'dyn gnyi' ixg` `aed 'exnye' iweqty my ezxryd . 87 ,l`xyia dltzd ,obeal` oiir
xekf') iriaxd xaicd z` wx `l` ,mzenilya zexaicd zxyr z` `iadl jxev did `l ixdy ,zrcd lr zlawzn dpi` icn
.'exnye' lyn xzei jex` epi` epeyly ('eycwl zayd mei z`
Translation: See Elbogen, Ha’Tefila B’Yisroel, page 87. The answer he proposes that the verses that begin V’Shamru are found after the lines of
Yismach Moshe because the Ten Commandments contain too many lines to be recited as part of Shemona Esrei is not an acceptable answer since it
would not have been necessary to include all of the Ten Commandments, just the Fourth Commandmnet (Zachor Es Yom Ha’Shabbos L’Kadsho)
whose number of lines is similar in number to the number of the lines that are found in the excerpt that begins with the word: V’Shamru.
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.'dyn gnyi'a dtlged (xg` oeyl ile`e 'dpebr mei' ile`) zixewnd dgiztdyk dedzp
gilvd `l `ed la` ,'zayd mei z` xekf' rhwd ieeila i`cea dcinrd l` `a 'dyn gnyi'
ewiacd la` ,dycgd dgiztd z` elaiw zelidwd .mnewnn 'exnye' ze`xwn z` `ivedl
.ok iptln ,miwvene mieraw ,o`k eidy ze`xwnl ,dqpe`l ,dze`
Translation: However, now that we have discovered that the verse V’Shamru has been part of the middle
Bracha of Shemona Esrei since ancient times, it is clear that this verse was part of the middle Bracha of
Shemona Esrei before the lines of Yismach Moshe were inserted into the Bracha. That is the reason that
there does not appear to be a link between the verses and the lines that precede them. Apparently, the
opening lines of the Bracha were changed from its original form. We can speculate that when the lines of
Yismach Moshe were introduced into the Bracha, the lines that followed included verses from the Aseres
Ha’Dibros such as Zachor Es Yom Ha’Shabbos. However, those verses did not succeed in uprooting the
prior custom of reciting the verses of V’Shamru from their place within the Bracha. Undoubtedly, the
community accepted the new opening lines but kept the former verses to which they had become accustomed.
The link that Professor Fleischer saw between the line: / dzipwy mrl / dzz dbepr mei
zzp epipiae / jpia ze` zeidl and the miweqt of exnye is easy to identify; i.e. it is the
word: ze` found in the above line and in the words of the miweqt; i.e. mlrl `id ze`.
Notwithstanding the fact that variations in the text of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny
that is recited during zixgy zay existed, one theme permeates all of the versions. It is a
theme that is found in the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny that is recited on the miaeh mei as
well; i.e that G-d chose the Jewish People to receive the gift of zay and the miaeh mei.
Professor Moshe Weinfeld on page 129 of his book: dnecwd zecdid dibxehild in the
chapter: dcinrd zltz ly i`xwnd dxewn traces the origin of the concept that receiving
those zeevn was to be viewed as a gift, to dingp xtq:
,(ai-h 'qt) mixvn z`ivie (g-f 'qt) mdxa` zxiga :h dingpa dltza mixkfp okn xg`l
dpey`xd mrtd idef ik oiivl yi ;(ci 'qt) ycew zay ozne (bi 'qt) ipiqa dxez ozn
llk jxca .l-`d ly micqgd zniyxa millkp dxez ozne zay ozny `xwna dcigide
,l`xyi lr elhedy zeaegdn wlg `ed zeevn meiw .zekf `le daeg `id zeevn zxiny
.cqg opi` onvrlyk zeevnde
Translation: Afterwards is found in the Tefila of Sefer Nehemia in chapter 9 the fact that G-d chose
Avrohom (verses 7-8); the Exodus from Egypt (verses 9-12); and the giving of the holy Torah (verse 13).
It is important to note that this source is the first and only source in Tanach in which the giving of Shabbos
and the giving of the Torah were delineated as kindnesses extended to us by G-d. In general, the observance
of Mitzvos is considered an obligation and not a privilege. Observing Mitzvos is a part of the responsibility
that was placed upon the Jewish People and the individual Mitzvos are not considered acts of G-d’s
kindness.
mixvn z`ivi f`n l-`d ly micqgd hexita dxez ozne zayd z` mi`ven eppi` jkitl
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.(`i-f ,ai ` l`eny ;bi-a ,ck ryedi ;h-d ,ek mixac ;fh-eh ,k xacna :d`x) dixg`le
mr `ed jexa yecwd dyry micqgd zelelk zeevnde zayd dingp inin lgid z`f znerl
.l`xyil zaye dxez ozna dzr zivnzn l`xyi zxiga ,efn dxzi ;l`xyi
Translation: Therefore we do not find that Shabbos and the granting of the Torah were listed among the
acts of Kindness bestowed upon us by G-d from the time of the Exodus until the time of Nehemia
(Bamidbar 20, 15-16; Devarim 26, 5-9; Yehoshua 24, 2-13; Shmuel 1, 12, 7-12). Despite that fact,
beginning with the era of Nehemia, Shabbos and all the Mitzvos began to be viewed as among G-d’s acts of
kindness that He bestowed upon the Jewish People. In addition to those Mitzvos being viewed as gifts from
G-d, G-d’s act of choosing the Jewish People began to be defined in terms of G-d having given the Torah
and Shabbos to the Jewish People.
dnecae ,'ezxez z` epl ozpe minrd lkn epa xga xy`' :`id dxezd z`ixw iptly dkxad
epiycw [ . . . ] iriayd mei z` zyciw' :dcinrd zltzay meid zyecw zkxaa xn`p jkl
,'micren /zayd mei z` epl ozze [ . . . ] epzxga dz`' ,'jizxeza epiwlg oze jizeevna
epa ik [ . . . ] epligpd [ . . . ] eycw zaye epa dvxe eizeevna epyciw' :oiid lr meid yecwae
dxigad .'epzlpd oevxae dad`a jiycew icren /zaye minrd lkn zyciw epze`e zxga
.zeevnd zlgpdae crene zay ozna `et` zraen
Translation: That is why the Bracha before reading the Torah reads: Asher Bachar Banu Mikol
Ha’Amim V’Nasan Lanu Es Toraso (who chose us and gave us His Torah). That is why the Bracha of
Kedushas Ha’Yom for Shabbos and Yomim Tovim provides: Kidashta Es Yom Ha’Shevii (You
sanctified the Seventh Day) Kadsheinu B’Mitzvosecha V’Sain Chelkeinu B’ Mitzvosecha (sanctify us with
Your Mitzvos and give us a portion within Your Torah; Ata Bichartanu (You have chosen Us)
Va’Titain Lanu Es Yom Ha’Shabbos/Mo’Adim (You gave us the day of Shabbos and the Holidays).
In the sanctification of the day that we perform over wine, we say: Kidishanu B’Mitzvosav V’Ratza Banu
V’Shabbos Kadsho (who sanctified us with His Mitzvos and showed favor to us and gave us Shabbos
which reflects G-d’s holiness); Hinchilanu (He bestowed upon us); Ki Vanu Va’Charta V’Osanu
Kidashta Mikol Ha’Amim V’Shabbos / Moadei Kadshecha B’Ahava Oo’Biratzon Hinchaltanu
(Because You chose us and You sanctified out of all the nations and Shabbos and the Holidays with love
and voluntarily You bestowed upon us.) The fact that G-d chose the Jewish People is defined by G-d giving
the Jewish People Shabbos, the holidays and the Mitzvos.
zgzet ,'meid zyecw' dpeknd ,crene zay ly dcinrd zltza zixwird dkxad ok`e
:zeevn ozne (bg e` zay) ycewn mei ozn ,('minrd lkn epzxga dz`') dxigaa xen`k
ly ezligzay oiid lr yeciwa mb mialeyn elld miaihend zyely .'eizeevna epyciw'
.'[ . . . ] mei z` epl ozze eizeevna epyciwe [ . . . ] mr lkn epa xga xy`' :aeh meie zay
Translation: That is why the central Bracha in the Shemona Esrei of Shabbos and the Holidays, that has
been named: Kedushas Ha’Yom, begins with the theme of G-d having chosen the Jewish People (Ata
Bichartanu MiKol Ha’Amim), giving us a holy day (Shabbos or holiday) and the giving of the Mitzvos;
Kidshanu B’Mitzvosav. These three themes are also found in the sanctification over the wine that opens
Shabbos and the holidays: Asher Bachar Banu Mikol Am, V’Kidshanu B’Mitzvotav Va’Titain Lanu
Es Yom . . .
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